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Lumbar Root Compression in the Lateral
Recess: MR Imaging, Conventional
Myelography, and CT Myelography Comparison
with Surgical Confirmation
Walter S. Bartynski and Luke Lin

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Previous authors have shown that conventional myelography is superior to plain CT in the assessment of root compression in the lateral recess, but this
question has never been evaluated with respect to MR imaging of the lumbar level. Our purpose
was to assess the accuracy of MR imaging, conventional myelography, and postmyelography CT
(CT myelography) of the lumbar level in identifying degenerative lateral recess root compression with surgical confirmation.
METHODS: MR imaging, conventional myelography, and CT myelography of the lumbar
level were assessed in the imaging of 58 lateral recesses at 38 lumbar levels in 26 patients who
underwent surgery for radiculopathy with degenerative lateral recess abnormality. Each lateral
recess was graded as normal, small without root compression, small with root compression, or
severe root compression.
RESULTS: MR imaging underestimated root compression in 28% to 29% of the cases in which
root impingement was surgically confirmed. Conventional myelography underestimated root
compression in only 5% to 7% of the cases and correctly predicted impingement in 93% to 95%.
CT myelography underestimated root compression in 38% of the surgically confirmed cases.
CONCLUSION: MR imaging significantly underestimated root compression caused by degenerative changes in the lateral recess. Although MR imaging is a superb study when used in
the search for degenerative disk disease and disk protrusion, conventional myelography is a
crucial supplemental study that is necessary to confirm degenerative root impingement in the
lateral recess as the cause of radiculopathy.
The causes of radiating leg pain are not fully understood. Attention has recently focused on root inflammation due to irritating substances expressed from
the nucleus pulposus in patients with disk protrusion
(1– 6). Root compression is more controversial, because root impingement frequently occurs in the absence of symptoms (7–11). Most spine surgeons consider root compression to be a contributing cause of
radiculopathy in cases of degenerative spinal stenosis
and lateral recess stenosis (12, 13). Documentation of
root impingement is an important factor in the preoperative assessment in such cases. Surgical intervention is aimed at decompressing the affected and

clinically significant roots. In addition, spine interventional and injection techniques are being used more
frequently, either as a provocative test to establish the
origin of a patient’s pain (discography, nerve block,
facet block) or as a direct treatment of back pain and
sciatica (facet block, epidural steroids) (14 –20). Accurate accounting of the locations of the degenerative
changes or the presence of nerve root compression or
inflammation is important in understanding the efficacy of these treatments and provocative tests.
The MR imaging features of lumbar degenerative
disease have been described, but less is known regarding the accuracy of MR imaging in the detection of
root compression that results from these degenerative
changes (21). Wilmink (22) compared the abilities of
plain CT and conventional myelography to predict
root compression. In his study, plain CT frequently
underestimated root compression that was revealed
by conventional myelography. Correlation was weakest in the supra-axillary region or lateral recess.
Wilmink concluded that cross-sectional imaging had
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limitations in predicting root compression revealed by
conventional myelography.
It was our concern that root compression in the
lateral recess might also be difficult to identify when
interpreting MR images obtained at the lumbar level.
The purpose of our study was to compare the identification of root compression in the lateral recess as
revealed by MR imaging (the traditional imaging
standard), conventional myelography, and postmyelography CT (CT myelography) and to correlate the
findings of these studies with the surgical findings at
the time of operative assessment.

Methods
During a 3-year period, we identified 210 patients at our
institution who had undergone both MR imaging and conventional myelography, with CT myelography being performed
within a 3-month interval. Choosing a time interval of 3 months
was considered adequate to eliminate any significant change in
degenerative disease between the studies performed. Reports
of the studies were reviewed, and 50 patients were identified
who had significant degenerative changes or root compression
in the lateral recess region identified by either MR imaging or
conventional myelography combined with CT myelography.
The MR imaging, conventional myelography, and CT myelography studies of these 50 patients were graded for the presence
of root impingement in the lateral recess, as described below.
Of the 50 initial patients whose imaging studies were evaluated
and graded, 26 went on to undergo operative decompression at
one or more levels for symptom relief. This report focuses on
the 26 patients who underwent surgical decompression.
Lumbar surgery (laminectomy or laminotomy) was performed on 58 lateral recesses at 38 lumbar levels in 26 patients.
Only patients with degenerative changes causing root compres-
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sion within the lateral recess were included in this review.
Levels that had been previously operated on were not considered, and patients with root impingement caused by disk protrusion were excluded.
For 24 of the original 50 patients for whom degenerative
root compression was identified, surgery was not performed.
For those 24 patients, the clinical symptoms and pain patterns
did not match the levels of root compression as noted on MR
images, conventional myelograms, or CT myelograms.
Patient age ranged from 37 to 84 years, with an average age
of 66 years. Sixteen patients were male and 11 were female.

Imaging Studies
MR imaging was performed on a 1.5-T system (General
Electric, Milwaukee, WI). Sagittal T1-weighted (500 – 600/10 –
19/2– 4 [TR/TE/NEX], 24-cm field of view, 3-mm-thick sections, 256 ⫻ 128 matrix) and fast spin-echo T2-weighted
(4000⫹/85/2 [TR/TEeff/NEX], 24-cm field of view, 3-mm-thick
sections, 256 ⫻ 128 matrix, echo train length of 16) images
were obtained. An axial double-echo fast spin-echo T2weighted sequence (4000⫹/17, 85/2;18-cm field of view; 5-mmthick sections; 1-mm section gap; 256 ⫻ 192 matrix; echo train
length of 8) was acquired to cover from S1 to L1. An oblique
axial fast spin-echo T1-weighted sequence (500 – 600/17/4,
18-cm field of view, 4-mm-thick sections, 0- to 1-mm section
gap, 256 ⫻ 192 matrix, echo train length of 4) was obtained
from L4 to S1, with the best single angle parallel to both the
L4⫺L5 and L5⫺S1 disk spaces.
Conventional myelograms were obtained in a standard fashion. For routine studies of the lumbar level, 12 to 17 mL of 180
mg I/cc iohexol (Nycomed, Princeton, NJ) was injected with 10
to 12 mL of 240 mg I/cc iohexol used when more than one spine
region was studied. Standard anteroposterior, lateral, and
oblique films were obtained in all patients. All three projections were available for review, but assessment of root impinge-

FIG 1. Illustrations show development of lateral recess stenosis.
Column 1, congenital trefoil canal. The lateral recess region becomes progressively narrowed because of either facet or endplate-disk
margin degenerative changes. Column 2, acquired trefoil canal. Early facet degenerative changes and hypertrophy in a triangular canal
develops a trefoil shape with the root positioned in a lateral recess niche. Progressive disk margin, endplate, or further facet
degenerative changes leads to compression of the trapped root. Column 3, acquired angular pinch of the lateral recess. Simultaneous
near equal facet, endplate, and disk margin degenerative changes lead to acute angle formation in the corner of the canal and lateral
recess region. The root becomes progressively compressed in the lateral recess and may be medially deflected. Column 4, bilateral
acquired angular pinch of the lateral recess. Bilateral facet, disk margin, and endplate degenerative changes can narrow the central
spinal canal and the lateral recess region. This can produce both central spinal stenosis with cauda equina compression and individual
nerve root compression within the abnormal lateral recess.
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TABLE 1: Grading system for lateral recess root compression
Grade

Myelography

CT Myelography or MR Imaging

0

Normal

Normal

1

Reduced contrast material within the lateral recess,
indentation on the dural sac, nerve root is normal and
unaffected

Reduced size of the corner of the lateral canal or recess;
trefoil shape to the lateral recess, either congenital or
acquired; early acute angular narrowing of the corner of
the canal and thecal sac; nerve root is visualized and not
widened, flattened, or altered

2

Reduced contrast material within the lateral recess (not
obliterated); indentation on the dural sac; nerve root is
flattened, widened, or laterally pinched and medially
displaced due to canal corner changes

Reduced size of the corner of the lateral canal or lateral
recess, trefoil shape and narrowing of the lateral recess,
angular pinch-like shape and narrowing of the lateral canal
and thecal sac, nerve root judged compressed in the small
trefoil recess or angled pinch but recess judged not totally
obliterated, nerve root may be deviated medially

3

Complete obliteration of contrast material from the lateral
recess or corner of the canal; thumbprint-like obliteration
of contrast material in the lateral recess; severe lateral
pinch of the corner of the canal with obliteration of
contrast material at the lateral margin; nerve root is
trapped in the thumbprint compression, widened-flattened
on the thumbprint, displaced medially and widened and
flattened laterally due to lateral canal corner changes

Severe facet hypertrophy and disc/end plate changes, no CSF
or space identified in the lateral recess or corner of the
canal, severe angular pinch of the lateral corner of the
canal, root may or may not be clearly visible, root may be
seen coursing through the compressed lateral recess, root
may be seen as medially displaced

ment was determined primarily from the frontal and oblique
images on which the individual nerve roots were clearly seen.
CT myelography was performed in a routine fashion after
conventional myelography. Axial 3- to 5-mm images were obtained angled parallel to the disk space, scanning from pedicle
to pedicle with complete interspace coverage. A standard
17-cm field of view was used, with 120 kv, 2-second scanning
time, and 120 to 300 mA adjusted for patients’ size and body
habitus.
Lesion Grading
The purpose of this study was to determine the accuracy in
identification of root compression in the lateral recess caused
by lumbar degenerative changes. To compare lateral recess
root compression by MR imaging, conventional myelography,
and CT myelography, a grading system was devised that emphasized similar objective features of impingement and could
be applied to all three imaging modalities. Root compression in
the lateral recess typically occurs in two morphologic forms
(Fig 1): trefoil narrowing of the lateral recess (congenital or
acquired) secondary to diminished anteroposterior dimension
of the lateral canal (Fig 1, columns A and B) or angular
pinch-like encroachment of the lateral margin of the canal with
subsequent pinch of the nerve root (Fig 1, columns C and D).
The grading system emphasized recognition of the compressed
nerve root and thecal sac along with identification of partial or
complete exclusion of CSF from the corner of the canal and
lateral recess.
Root compression was graded on a 0- to 3-point scale, as
summarized in Table 1 and Figure 2. The grading scale uses
typical imaging features of lateral recess compression as identified by MR imaging, conventional myelography, or CT myelography. Grade definition was designed to characterize the
same degree of root compression for MR imaging, conventional myelography, and CT myelography by using similar objective characteristics. This approach also separated features of
degenerative disease from degenerative changes that clearly
compressed the nerve root. Grades were defined as follows:
grade 0, no lateral recess narrowing or root compression; grade
1, evidence of lateral recess narrowing but no objective evidence of root compression; grade 2, more significant lateral
recess narrowing (angular or trefoil) with the nerve root judged

to be flattened or widened but with preservation of CSF around
the root in the recess; grade 3, severe nerve root compression
within the lateral recess with obliteration of CSF from the
recess.
Image Evaluation
Two neuroradiologists (W.S.B., L.L.) experienced in MR
imaging, conventional myelography, and CT myelography independently reviewed the imaging studies. Readers were
blinded to the clinical indication for the examination, which
patients went on to receive surgical treatment, surgically
treated levels, and surgical results. Levels L2–L3 through
L5⫺S1 were evaluated on the basis of all imaging studies
without knowledge of which levels elicited suspicion of degenerative root compression or which levels eventually underwent
surgical treatment. Each lateral recess was evaluated and
graded separately using the above-described 0- to 3-point scale.
Although all differences between observations could be considered significant, differences that reflected a call of root
impingement (grades 2 and 3) on one study versus no root
impingement (grades 0 and 1) on the comparison study were
considered most relevant. We therefore focused on the relevant differences, which would suggest root compression by one
technique or reader and no root compression by the other
technique or reader.
Surgical Assessment
The surgical reports and charts were retrospectively reviewed to assess the operative findings at the time of surgery. In
addition, initial presenting symptoms and clinical progress after
surgery were recorded and tabulated.

Results
Surgical Results
In 10 patients, the preoperative symptoms were
bilateral and bilateral lumbar decompression was performed. In 11 patients, the preoperative symptoms
were unilateral and unilateral single or multilevel
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FIG 2. Illustrations shows grading system for lateral recess stenosis as revealed by
myelography and MR imaging.
A, Grading system for trefoil lateral recess stenosis as revealed by myelography.
Grade 0, appearance is normal. Grade 1, some narrowing of the lateral recess, with slight
diminution of contrast material in the recess but no nerve root compression. Grade 2,
further reduction in the size of the lateral recess, with some objectively identified nerve
root flattening and reduced contrast material in the recess. Grade 3, complete obliteration of the lateral recess with a typical thumbprint-like appearance and complete
obliteration of contrast material. The nerve root is compressed with visual widening and
flattening.
B, Grading system for trefoil lateral recess stenosis as revealed by MR imaging. Grade
0, appearance is normal. Grade 1, narrowing of the lateral recess but no objective
identification of root flattening or compression. Grade 2, further narrowing of the lateral
recess with root flattening identified and some preservation of the space lateral to the
root in the lateral recess. Grade 3, severe root compression with severe narrowing of
the lateral recess and complete obliteration of any CSF space surrounding or lateral to
the nerve root.
C, Grading system for acquired angular pinch lateral recess stenosis as revealed by
myelography. Grade 0, appearance is normal. Grade 1, some narrowing of the lateral
recess, with reduction of contrast material; some distortion of the anterior and posterolateral margin of the thecal sac due to facet or disk degenerative changes is usually seen.
Grade 2, further narrowing of the corner of the canal, with reduction of contrast material
in the lateral recess, some medial deflection of the nerve root, and some nerve root
flattening due to compression; contrast material is still visualized lateral to the nerve root
in the corner of the lateral recess. Grade 3, severe angular lateral recess compression with complete obliteration of contrast material
lateral to the nerve root, root flattening and widening due to compression, and some medial root deflection.
D, Grading system for acquired angular pinch lateral recess stenosis as revealed by MR imaging. Grade 0, appearance is normal.
Grade 1, early narrowing of the lateral recess due to anterior degenerative changes from disk bulge or endplate spur and posterolateral
degenerative changes due to facet or ligament hypertrophy; nerve root is medially displaced, but no objective evidence of root flattening
or compression is noted. Grade 2, further narrowing of the corner of the canal due to endplate, disk, and facet degenerative changes
with early root compression identified; root is slightly widened or flattened and may be medially displaced and contrast material is still
identified lateral to the nerve root. Grade 3, severe lateral recess impingement with definite root compression, no contrast material
identified lateral to the root in the corner of the canal, and some medial root deflection.

decompression was performed. In five patients, the
primary leg pain was unilateral but imaging suggested
a component of canal stenosis and bilateral decompression was performed. Surgical reports specifically
described the canal appearance and presence or absence of root impingement at all surgically explored
levels. Root compression was identified and documented for all 58 surgically explored lateral recesses
at all 38 decompressed levels. All patients had complete or partial resolution of their preoperative pain
by the time of discharge. In 10 (38%) patients, complete preoperative pain relief was reported, and in 15
(58%), moderate to significant pain improvement was

documented. In one patient, preoperative pain was
reported as improving, but slowly. In a second patient, preoperative leg pain had improved but a preoperative foot drop had not resolved by the time of
discharge.

Imaging Results
MR imaging-, conventional myelography-, and CT
myelography-based predictions of lateral recess root
compression that was later surgically confirmed are
summarized in Table 2. MR imaging predicted lateral
recess root compression in 41 to 42 recesses (71% to
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TABLE 2: Identification of root compression in 58 surgically confirmed lateral recesses
Myelography

Reader 1
Reader 2

CT Myelography

MR Imaging

Root
Compression
Grades 2
and 3

No Root
Compression
Grades 0
and 1

Root
Compression
Grades 2
and 3

No Root
Compression
Grades 0
and 1

Root
Compression
Grades 2
and 3

No Root
Compression
Grades 0
and 1

54
55

4
3

36
36

22
22

41
42

17
16

72%) but failed to identify root compression in 16 to
17 (28% to 29%) where impingement was documented surgically. (Figs 3– 6) In eight instances, both
readers failed to appreciate root compression at the
same location. Both experienced readers had similar
overall results of predicting root impingement by either technique.
Root compression was predicted by using conventional myelography in 54 to 55 (93% to 95%) lateral
recesses for which impingement was confirmed surgically. Conventional myelography failed to predict
root compression in three to four (5% to 7%) instances (Fig 7). In three instances, both readers failed
to appreciate root compression at the same level.
Root compression was predicted by CT myelography in 36 (62%) lateral recesses by both readers, but
the readers failed to identify root compression in 22
(38%) for which impingement was documented surgically. In 14 instances, both readers failed to appreciate root compression as shown by CT myelography
at the same location.

Discussion
Ciric et al (13) and Mikhael et al (23) popularized
lateral recess stenosis. Lee et al (24) further defined
the anatomy of lateral canal stenosis and the lateral
recess. The lateral recess is the region of the lumbar
canal that is bordered laterally by the pedicle, posteriorly by the superior articular facet and ligamentum
flavum, and anteriorly by the vertebral body, endplate
margin, and disk margin. This region corresponds to
the supra-axillary region as defined by Wilmink (22).
Measurements of the bone margins of the lateral
recess suggest narrowing with possible root compression when the anteroposterior dimension is below 4
mm (13, 23).
Lateral recess stenosis develops in two basic ways,
as shown in Figure 1. If a congenital trefoil-shaped
lateral recess is present initially, the recess becomes
smaller and root compression occurs as the disk margin enlarges (because of endplate spur or disk bulge)
or the superior articular facet hypertrophies.
In the triangular-shaped canal, progressive facet,
endplate, and disk margin changes act together to
alter the shape of the lateral recess region (Fig 1). If
early facet hypertrophy occurs, a trefoil shape of the
spinal canal ensues, resembling the congenital trefoil
arrangement (Fig 1, column 2). The laterally positioned nerve root becomes compressed by further

facet growth or disk margin change. This creates a
degenerative trefoil arrangement.
If facet, endplate, and disk margin changes occur
simultaneously (Fig 1, column 3), an acute angled
shape to the lateral margin of the canal ensues and
the nerve root becomes displaced, pinched, and compressed within this region. This creates root compression in the lateral recess region with a pinch-like
arrangement.
The above description establishes two types of lateral recess impingement that can be identified. In the
congenital or acquired trefoil canal, the nerve root
lies in a lateral position and becomes compressed in
an anteroposterior fashion within the lateral recess
niche. This creates a thumbprint-like compression
identified by conventional myelography and an anteroposterior narrowing of the lateral recess niche as
shown on axial images. This is similar to the traditional description of lateral recess stenosis first described by Ciric et al (13) and Mikhael et al (23). For
simplicity, we refer to this as trefoil lateral recess compression.
In the canal that maintains a more triangular shape
but develops simultaneous facet, endplate, and disk
margin degenerative changes, the lateral recess develops an acute angle. The nerve root may be compressed and deflected medially between the endplate
or disk margin and the facet or ligamentum flavum in
the acutely angled corner of the canal. We refer to
this as angular lateral recess compression. This is
similar to flattening of the ventrolateral angle in the
supra-axillary region as described by Wilmink (22).
Overlap between these two types of compression can
occur.
The cause of radiculopathy is complex and controversial. The classic report presented by Mixter and
Barr (25) initiated widespread focus on disk protrusion and root compression as an important cause.
Spinal stenosis as a distinct syndrome was popularized by Verbiest (26). Radiculopathy associated with
a stenotic spinal canal or lateral recess is well recognized (13, 27, 28). Degenerative facet disease is
known to cause radiating pain in the absence of disk
protrusion or root compression and is frequently relieved by joint injection (29, 30).
The significance of root compression in association
with disk protrusion or degenerative disease has become less clear. Root compression in the absence of
symptoms has been described by many authors (7–
11). This includes compression due to disk protrusion
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FIG 3. Images of a 66-year-old man with left leg pain and weakness.
A⫺C, Contiguous axial view T2-weighted MR images obtained at the L4 –L5 level.
Canal distortion is present on the right at the disk margin. Narrowing of the left lateral
recess was judged to be root compression by one observer but only canal distortion by
the other observer because of visualization of the roots free within the canal in the left
lateral recess region (arrows).
D, Conventional myelogram shows left lateral recess root compression at L4 –L5
(curved arrow). Root compression was confirmed at surgery. The patient achieved
complete recovery from leg pain after decompression.
E⫺G, Contiguous axial view post-myelogram CT images obtained at the L4 –L5 level
show slight canal distortion on the right but a normal appearing left lateral recess
(arrows), similar to the findings of the MR imaging study. Both observers labeled this left
lateral recess as noncompressive (grade 1).
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FIG 4. Images of an 82-year-old man with right lower extremity weakness and pain,
primarily in the upper leg and thigh. Electromyography suggested right L2, L3, and L4
abnormality.
A⫺C, Contiguous axial view T2-weighted MR images obtained at the L3–L4 level.
Root compression was identified by one observer at L3–L4 on the right (arrows) but was
labeled noncompressive (grade 1) by the second observer. Root compression was also
correctly identified on the right by both observers at L2–L3 (grades 2 and 3).
D, Conventional myelogram shows right-sided root compression at L2–L3 (curved
arrow) and L3–L4 (straight arrow), identified and assessed as grades 2 and 3 by
both observers. The patient underwent
right-sided keyhole decompression at
L2–L3 and L3–L4. Severe root compression was surgically identified at both levels, and the patient achieved resolution of
leg pain after surgical decompression.
E⫺H, Contiguous axial view post-myelogram CT images obtained at the L3–L4
level show slight angular distortion on the
right lateral recess (arrows). The nerve roots
within the canal are slightly more prominent
at this level and may be somewhat edematous. Both observers labeled this lateral
recess root compressive (grade 2).
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FIG 5.
Images of a 70-year-old man with bilateral leg pain and weakness, with
reduced sensation in both upper and lower legs.
A⫺C, Contiguous axial view T2-weighted MR images show a trefoil-shaped canal at
L2–L3 that was judged to be root compression (grade 2) on the right by one observer
because of the small recess size but was judged to be noncompressive (grade 0) by the
other observer (arrows).
D, Conventional myelogram shows right-sided root compression at L2–L3 (curved
arrow), assessed as grades 2 and 3 by both observers. Compression at L3–L4 was also
identified by both observers by using MR imaging and conventional myelography.
Surgical findings revealed evidence of root compression on the right at L2–L3 as well
as at L3–L4. The patient was free of leg pain at the time of postoperative discharge.
E⫺G, Contiguous axial post-myelogram CT images obtained at the L2–L3 level show
narrowing of the right lateral recess (arrows) with a normal appearance of the left lateral
recess. One observer graded the right lateral recess as abnormal (grade 2), and the
second observer graded this recess as narrow but not compressive (grade 1). Observer
grading in this instance was reversed between MR imaging and CT myelography. One
observer graded the MR imaging findings as root compressive but graded the CT
myelography findings as not compressive. The other observer graded the MR imaging
findings as compressive but graded the CT myelography findings as narrow but not
root compressive.

as well as degenerative disease. Recently, epidural
and root inflammation caused by components of the
nucleus pulposus has gained great popularity as a
primary cause of radiculopathy in degenerative spine
disease (1– 6).
The importance of a compressed or stretched nerve
root should not be summarily dismissed. Several stud-

ies have shown that irritated nerve roots subjected to
mechanical compression or stretch can reproduce the
symptoms of radiculopathy (31, 32). Acute mechanical compression has been shown to result in root
edema and inflammation (33– 40). The extent of root
edema and degree of root dysfunction increased with
the applied compression force and duration (35, 36).
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FIG 6. Images of a 71-year-old female
with left leg pain.
A⫺C, Contiguous axial view T2weighted MR images obtained at the
L4 –L5 level were judged as normal bilaterally and assessed as grades 0 and 1 by
both observers (arrows).
D and E, Conventional oblique and anteroposterior myelogram images were
judged grade 2 bilaterally by both observers at L4 –L5 (open arrows). Decompressive laminectomy at L4 –L5 reported bilateral root compression in the lateral recess
at L4 –L5. The patient experienced significant improvement in leg pain at the time
of discharge.
F⫺H, Contiguous axial post-myelogram
CT images obtained at the L4 –L5 level
show some canal asymmetry in the lateral
recesses (arrows), with slight distortion of
the canal in the lateral recess on the right
(G, arrowhead). One observer labeled this
distortion as root compressive, whereas
the other labeled this level as normal in the
lateral recesses bilaterally.
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The compression force required to induce these
changes were typically in the range of 100 to 200 mm
Hg. The rate of compression delivery was also important. Compression delivered with a rapid onset rate,
such as 0.05 to 0.1 seconds, induced greater nerve
dysfunction and edema (35, 36).
Biomechanical factors can dramatically alter the
spine. Nerve root motion occurring with leg motion
has been shown in several studies associated with
straight leg raising (41– 45). Experimental weight
bearing has been shown to change the size of the disk
and neural foramen (46). Flexion and extension can
change the size of the spinal canal, lateral recess, and
neural foramen, leading to changes in cauda equina
or isolated root compression (47, 48). Spinal canal
pressure measurements in patients with spinal stenosis reveal canal pressures in the range of 100 mm Hg,
similar to the experimental pressures that induce root
edema and dysfunction (49). It is not difficult to
reason that a sudden mechanical change to the spine
could lead to acute root compression resulting in root
inflammation and edema. A chronically compressed
and irritated root could experience difficulty in recovery.
Clinical factors also support the relevance of root
compression as an important parameter. Spinal stenosis is a compressive process that results in radiating
leg discomfort or neurogenic claudication (12). Surgical decompression relieves leg symptoms for these
patients. Lateral recess stenosis frequently occurs in
the absence of disk protrusion but clinically presents
with similar radiculopathy (13, 50). Spine surgeons
seek confirmation of root impingement as support for
pursuing surgical decompression. Although MR imaging is considered to be a useful screening technique, obtaining conventional myelograms and CT
myelograms is encouraged by spine surgeons to confirm root compression and identify all affected levels
(12, 50).
The accuracy of cross-sectional imaging in predicting root impingement was questioned by Wilmink
(22). In his comprehensive evaluation, the imaging
features of root compression were defined and comparison was made between plain CT and conventional
myelography. His study included a broad group of
patients with both disk protrusion and degenerative
causes of root compression. Conventional myelography was used as the criterion standard, and results
were compared by several observers. Interobserver
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correlation for conventional myelography was found
to be good but not perfect. Correlation between plain
CT and conventional myelography in predicting root
compression was surprisingly poor. Plain CT underestimated root impingement documented by conventional myelography for a significant number of compressed roots. This observation was consistent among
several observers and included more than one observation opportunity. Wilmink noted problems predicting root compression with both disk protrusion and
degenerative spine changes but noted the greatest
degree of discordance with degenerative disease in
the supra-axillary region or lateral recess.
Our results parallel the findings presented by
Wilmink (22). Despite our being familiar with the
data presented by Wilmink, we encountered considerable difficulty in predicting root compression in the
lateral recess when using MR imaging. MR imaging
failed to predict root compression in the lateral recess
in 28% to 29% of the cases for which root impingement was documented at operative inspection. Although false-negative results still occur, conventional
myelography was significantly more accurate at predicting lateral recess compression, with an accuracy
rate of 93% to 95%.
Surprisingly, we also encountered great difficulty in
identifying root compression in the lateral recess by
using CT myelography. Root impingement in the lateral recess was not identified by CT myelography in
22 (38%) of the cases for which root compression was
confirmed during surgical observation. The reason for
suboptimal recognition of root compression by MR
imaging and CT myelography is unclear. In most of
these instances in which root compression was not
predicted, degenerative changes were present but the
root was visualized in the thecal sac, either free in the
lateral recess or displaced medially but not overtly
compressed.
The parallel between our results and the findings
presented by Wilmink (22) are not surprising. Axial
plain CT scans, CT myelograms, and MR images
render a similar anatomic presentation with similar
limitations displaying the features of root compression. The prediction of root compression in the lateral
recess by plain CT, CT myelography, or MR imaging
relies primarily on the degree of niche formation in
the corner of the canal or angular pinch-like corner
shape because the root is often not directly visualized.
Root compression is more obvious when seen by

FIG 7. Images of a 56-year-old man with right leg pain and anterior thigh pain. Neurogenic claudication was not present. The patient
had a history of surgery at L3–L4 and L4 –L5.
A⫺C, Contiguous axial view proton density–weighted MR images show a small canal at L2–L3 but no overt evidence of root
compression. Both observers labeled this as grades 0 and 1 bilaterally.
D, Anteroposterior view conventional myelogram obtained with the patient in the prone position shows a relatively normal canal at
L2–L3 (arrow).
E, Lateral view conventional myelogram obtained with the patient in the prone position shows a normal canal at L2–L3 (short arrow).
F, Lateral view conventional myelogram obtained at the L2–L3 level with the patient in the standing extended position shows reduction
in canal size with some posterior defect likely related to buckling of the ligamentum flavum while in extension, leading to some degree
of spinal stenosis (arrow). Surgical findings documented lateral recess root compression bilaterally at L2–L3. Postoperatively, the patient
achieved moderate recovery of strength and sensation, with improvement in right leg pain by the time of discharge.
G⫺J, Contiguous axial post-myelogram CT images obtained at the L2–L3 level show a small canal and slight lateral recess distortion
bilaterally (G, arrows). One observer graded this level as small lateral recesses but no root compression (grade 1), and the other observer
graded this as root compressive (grade 2).
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using conventional myelography; identification follows from the compressed root appearance or exclusion of dye from an expected normal recess or niche.
Volume-acquired MR imaging or CT myelography
sequences such as MR myelography or spiral CT with
multi-planar reconstruction could potentially improve
the identification of root compression in the lateral
recess (51–54). The ability of these techniques to
produce images of consistent quality along with their
contribution to the prediction of root compression
would require comprehensive and systematic assessment.
Additional factors may play a role in the differences in predicting root compression by MR imaging,
conventional myelography, and CT myelography. A
number of authors have indicated the changes in the
size and shape of the spinal canal with variations in
position (46 – 48). Flexion can open the canal, diminishing stenosis, and extension can worsen stenosis and
root compression. Weight bearing is known to increase the dimensions of a disk bulge and to reduce
corner sizes because of ligamentous buckling (46).
These two features may accentuate myelographic representation of root compression, especially in the
standing extended position. Flexion, such as caused
by a protuberant abdomen, could also reduce the
identification of root compression by myelography
(Fig 7).
We chose to focus on degenerative root compression in the lateral recess for several reasons. Disk
protrusion is defined when there is a focal bulge of
the disk margin (7). The presence of this focal disk
deformity by CT or MR imaging is the specific indicator of disk pathologic abnormality and alerts the
radiologist to the possibility of root irritation. In addition, a clinician reading a report that identifies disk
protrusion will naturally equate this finding with radiculopathy.
The features of degenerative disease create a different problem in image interpretation. Lumbar degenerative disease tends to be diffuse and to occur at
multiple levels. Combinations of disk bulge or endplate spur along with facet and ligament hypertrophy
usually coexist and leave an unreliable clue to possible root impingement. Itemizing these degenerative
changes is nonspecific, and prediction of root impingement, considering this geometry, is unpredictable. Correct judgment of root compression may be
critical to the ultimate management of these cases.
Suspicion of lateral recess impingement by CT or MR
imaging in the face of unexplained radiculopathy
should result in further study, such as myelography, or
referral to a neurosurgeon. Under-appreciated lateral
recess impingement in a patient undergoing decompressive laminectomy could result in persistent radiculopathy and failed back syndrome. Seeing the degenerative changes but lacking objective identification of
root impingement can create a significant case management problem. A legitimate root impingement
problem may be missed under these circumstances.
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Conclusion
In conclusion, although MR imaging is a superb
screening study for the lumbar spine, lateral recess
stenosis causing root compression may be missed by
MR imaging. MR imaging underestimated lateral recess root compression in 28% to 29% of the cases for
which the compression was documented at operative
decompression, whereas conventional myelography
failed to documented nerve impingement in only 5%
to 7% of affected recesses. CT myelography was also
inaccurate in the identification of lateral recess root
impingement, underestimating root compression in
38% of affected recesses. In older patients in whom
degenerative multilevel root impingement is typically
present, MR imaging may miss root compression at a
significant number of levels, especially within the lateral recesses. Even when MR imaging suggests lateral
recess compression, conventional myelography may
be a crucial preoperative study for comprehensive
and reliable mapping of all compressed roots.
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